
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

R. J. t leming nas erected a
new stable at his blacksmith shop.

The Clevenger Hall has been
converted into an dwelling,

All roads lead to our subscript
tion books. Are you traveling?

March came in with a roar like
a lion. Will it go out like a lamb?

Communion services in the M.

E. church in this place, Sunday,
March 7th.

Mrs. J. L. Yearick has been
suffering for the past week with
a very sore throat.

When a lazy man can no long
er count on his friends he should
count on his fingers.

The price of wheat seems to be
going down as fast as water
flows through the Dardanelles.

Mrs. H. C. Demuth, of Lancas-

ter, is visiting her friend Mrs. E.
R. McClain, north Second street.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hel-ma- n,

at the tollgate west of town
Friday of last week, a little girl.

Miss Esta Hart and her aunt,
Mrs. J. J. Palmer, of Meedmore,
spent a few hours in town Tues-
day.

William P. Nelson, son of Hon.
and Mrs. D. A. Nelson, left for
Youngstown, Ohio, to-da- y for an
indefinite period.

Joe Melius, progressive farmer
of Taylor township, discussed a?
riculture with the editor for a few
minutes Tuesday,

Scott Knepper, of Dublin Mills
dealer in livestock, spent sever
al days this week visiting friends
here and in the Cove.

Merchant Harry Johnston went
to Baltimore and other eastern
cities on Monday to make pur
chases of spring goods.

Miss Nell Thompson of Tyrone,
was the guest of honor at a din
ner party given by Mrs. C. B
Stevens last Saturday evening.

Claude C. Garland, of Ayr
township, left on the 21st ult,
for Illinois where he has employ
ment on a farm with Z. M. Rod
erick. The News will keep him
posted during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason of
Thompson township, were in
town shopping Tuesday. While
in town Roy paid a year's dues
in advance and was initiated into
the big Fulton County News

Rev. W. M. Cline wandered in
to town last Monday on the pain
ful errand of having dental work
done. But little things like that
do not seem to rob him of cheer-
fulness, or make him forget any
of his good stories.

Maurice Trout, a Philadelphia
i . .

pnarmacisc, is spending some
time in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Matilda B. Trout of this
place, for the purpose of recuper
ating his health which has not
been good for some time.

John W. Fields, formerly of
this place, but now editor of the
Oklahoma Farm Journal, is slow
ly recovering from a protracted
siege of "walking" typhoid fev
er, according to a letter from
him to William Hull, of this place.

In sending in obituary notices
for publication, our friends will
kindly not send verses to be in
eluded in the notice. We make
no charge for publishing death
notices, but verses are charged
for at the rate of ten cents a line.

The Stork borrowed Dr. Mc- -

Uain's auto several times last
week and left a little boy at Har-
ry Heller's, a little girl at Hays
Strait's-b- oth of Hustontown
and then skidded over to Laidig
and left a little girl at Alton
Price's.

The county commissioners of
Mifflin county met last week and
found that they could pay off
$30,000 of the county's indebted-
ness, and further, that they could
safely reduce the tax rate to Ak

millBi They claim that the coun-
ty's expenses have been reduced
in that proportion since the coun-
ty went "dry" two years ago.

Leg: Broken.

David Rinedollar, farmer re-
siding nearBackRun schoolhouse,
had the misfortune yesterday to
have one of his legs broken. He
was in the woods hauling wood,
when a heavy piece fell on him
breaking his left leg midway be-
tween the knee and ankle. Dr.
ftobinson was called and render-p- a

the necessary lurgical aid.

Some Compliment

It is not often an editor hands
himself a compliment.

j.i . .urn ims is ine exception, and
that is just what we are doiDg,
because a certain well known citi
zen of this community has per
sistently recognized the value of
The Ftlton County News as a
disseminator of local news, and
has paid us this peer of all com
pliments in a kind manner which
speaks volumes for his know
ledge of the good things of life.

He is not destitute of this
world's goods, and he possesses
the rare faculty ot holding onto
that which be gets, lest the pangs
of poverty overtake him in his de
dining years.

He possesses a wide knowledge
of local affairs, because he is a con
stant reader of the News paper,
and the knowledge extracted
therefrom is turned to good ac
count in his own behalf.

.

ii an important event is soon
to occur he knows ol it in advance
because he has read it in this pa
per.

If there is a bargain to be had
anywhere in the community he
is promptly appraised of the fact
because that, too, be has read ot
in this paper.

And if an acquaintance is sick,
or aeai a nas overtaken some
member of u f.imily, or the stork
has paid a vnh to the home of
some friend, he is among the first
to extend his condolences or con-

gratulationsbecause of these,
also, be has read in this paper.

He is a man of wisdom a pil-

lar of strength with a brain
which absorbs to the utmost of
the essence of life.

Few things escape his notice--he
is ever on the alert.

Bat the ONE THING which he
NEVER OVERLOOKS is THIS
PAPER, and therein lies the com
phmeot which we take unto our-se- lf.

It gives ns a feeling that
we are something more than a
mere hnmaa worm, that we are
even a whole cog in the com muni
ty wheel.

True, he is NOT A SUB'SCRIB
ER to the paper his dollar nev-a- r

reaches this office but be
READSTHE PAPER JUST THE
SAME

His neighbor is a subscriber,
and pays in advance, and in his
generosity be lends the paper to
ine "pillar or strength" by re
quest.

uuiu may not always be so.
In time we have hopes that the
"pillar" will pay us the super
compliment of permitting us to
humbly add hiaown distinguish
ed name to our subscription list

lime works wonders even in
thn newspaper field.

Yes, we have hopes strong
nopes.

Health Bread.

This is not a paid advertise
ment, but is published by request
of one of our readers who has
used it with most gratifying re
sults. It is worth trying.

Take 1 qt of bran, 1 pint of
white flour, i cup of molasses, 1

teaspoonful of soda dissolved in
a little of the molasses, 1 tea
spoonful of salt, ljqt ot good but
termilk, and i cup of raisins.
Bake in a square or oblong bread
pan for one hour. This receipt is
a prescription given by a famous
Norwegian physician . for consti-
pation. If used instead of white
bread it will absolutely cure the
most chronic cases. The bread
is delicious.

WARFORDSBURU.

(These items were intended for
ast weelr, but they arrived too
ate. Editor)

Ephraim Mellott, of Republic.
Ohio, but formerly ot Pleasant
Ridge, is spending this week via- -

itidg friends in this vicinity.
Miss Laura Mellott, of Darby,

'a , is visiting her mother. Mrs,
Keuoen Mellott who is making
preparations for the sale of her
property.

Ti i m tr ranu rayior is . ousy sawing
lumber for Will Mellott

John Mellott, of Needmore, left
on February 26th for Ohio to
join his brother Otis.

PLEASANT OROVE.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers will open
a series of ireetings on the even-
ing of March 10th. Rev. J. W.
Hoffman, of Everet, will arrive
March 12th and remain in meet
ings. Other ministers are expect-
ed to be present and assist

Our Missionary Society is plan
ning an Easter Service for the
evening of Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Truax and two
children George and Foster, of
Bell Grove, Md., have been visit
ing relatives here during the
past few days,

" THE rULTOW COUNTY McCOinrBlLgBUKO,

LONG AUTO TRAIN MEANS PROSPERITY

Prosperity Special, Consisting of Eighty

Cars and Bearing 220 Automobiles

Passes Through Altoona.

From Altoonu Mirror.

Another prosperity special of
the Buick automobile concern,
even larger than the big automo-
bile train of this firm which pass-
ed through Altoona several weeks
ago, was taken through the yards
this afternoon.

The train of today consisted of
eighty big cars, all loaded with
automobiles from the Buick fac

at Flint, Mich. In all, 220
automobiles were aboard.

The train arrived at publisher of vour newsnaoer must
u m wwn. wi muruiug ua auer stay right on the job. There
the change engines compensations that
was senton east. AtHarnsburg be despised: The kind
the train Will broken and words nf nnnrpninrinn nf the
the consignment of automobiles
will be sent to different points in
the east. A photograph the
train will be taken in the vicinity
of Harrisburg.

The prosperity special which
passed through Altoona on Jan
iy consisted oi sixty-seve- n cars
the present train being longer by
thirteen cars. The value ot the
220 automobiles ou board is con
sidered over a quarter a mil
ion dollars. The weight is 8G5,

200 pounds The freight charges
from Flint to the destination a
mounts to 6,721 52

It is somewhat gratifying to
the local Pennsy officials to hand
e these big trains, as during
former years the shipments of
the Buick concern were taken
over the New central. John ". .. .

in the way C. Bishop
transportation which the rennsy
Lias oeen aoie to oner, nas in
duced the Buick officials select
this route for 1915 in making
their big eastern shipments. W.
C. Glynn, division freight agent
of the Pennsy, with headquarters
here had supervision of the move
ment of the tram on this division
of the Pennsy.

This activity in the automobile
business so early, is due to the
fact that those persons who de
ayed placing their order with
the local dealer in past seasons,
found that when the time came
for delivery, the. machines were
not to be had, and consequently,
the best part of the season would
be spent before their machine
could be delivered.

PA.

tory

John

ine more oi these immense
shipments, the scarcer Buick
Cars are becoming. Prospects
ior uuick cars have but a very
snort time to get a ma liuick
the Car with the Valve in Head
Motor. R. M. Cline, McConnells
burg, is agent for this car.

Announced Engagement

In the Altoona Mirror of the
18th ult., the regular Tyrone cor
respondent of paper tells
that in a most clever and unique
manner Miss Nell G. Thompson,
the accomplished daughter
Hon. and Mrs. Harry A. Thomp

W. Earl

was the Johnston
Johnston

party her borne in Tyrone
The other members the circle
were: Mrs. Roy Bayer, Mrs
James Freeman, Mrs. Harvey

Miss Mabel Jackson,
Miss Bess Miss
Elder, Miss Bertha Wilson
Mrs. D. E. Wentzell of Beilwood
After discussing the delicious
menu, Miss escorted

the hovel "hope chest" After
viewing admiring the various
articles of goods, etc
the displayed
diamond engagement ring, which
dispelled all The

occur at early
The bride be the

only daughter of the editor the
Tyrone Times.

is the Mr.
Mrs. W. He is

Jefferson Medical
college and present practic
ing in w

For Sale Rent

Four and acres land
situate Warfordsburg,
County, Pa. which are erected

into Dwelling bouse,
running water the yard.
good chanc, business.

on'
V7. D. Morgret,

?5 ta Warfordsburg, Pa.

FEBRUARY fKIENDS.

Short Month Makes Long List of Nev

and Renewal the

Fulton

Below will be found names
of new subscribers and old ones
that have renewed during the
month of February.
ers who prepare three meals
day, make the beds, and attend

the dozen-and-on- e other things
that make up the daily routine of
life, are in a position to appreci
ate the monotony of getting out
a Day-i- n day- -

out week-i- n and week-o- ut the
in Altoona

are,
customary of however, are

not to
be UP

of

of

of

fort expended in trying hard to
make the paper worth every cent
the subscriber pays for it; the in-

terest our friends take in helping
to furnish news in trying
interest others to become
scribers: the constantly increas
ing length of our
list, and but not least, the
promptness cheerfulness dis
played in keeping the subscrip
tion paid up.

Our object in the
names of those who pay during
the month just passed to give

to see whether prop
credit on our books has been

given.
Nevin B. Aller
D. W. Baker
Jehu Booth

York The Rishnn
excellent service of

to

that

Mrs. W. C. Brant
L. C. Bailey
Russell Bernhart
Harvey Bennett
S. N. Bumgarner
P. J. Barton
Ed Bender

L. Cowan
C. E. Cutchall
C. C. Crouse
Zella Crouse
Harvey Comerer
J. B. Connelly
M. B. Colledge
C. B. Chesnut
Gailey Chambers
L. L.
Stella Bard Coleman
Mrs. Demaris Davis
S. H. Dawney
Dr. S. G. Dixon
Harry Denisar
Mrs.
Charles A. Edwards
Perry Fore
J. M. Foreman
Sallie Taggart Freeman
R. Guillard
John Gladfelter
Ralph Glenn
Russell Glenn
Peter Garlick
C. Gladfelter
M. C. Greenland
C. B.
Blanche Harclerode

son, announced her engagement Logue Hess
to Dr. J. of Mrs. Annie Hershey
WUkinsburg, Pa., on Tuesday Moses
evening, February 1 6 ih in Ty-- Mrs. Emma Jones
rone. Miss Thompson J. E.
hostess at a luncheon and sewing O. S.

at
ot

Garman,
McConahy, Mary

and

Thompson

W.

W.

the her
were to a Howard

and
,

hostess a

doubt. wedding
will an date this

to is
of

The prospective
bridegroom of and

E Ellenberjrer. a
graduate of

at is
ukinsDurg.

or

of
in Fulton

on

Subscriptions

Housekeep

newspaper.

subscription

publishing

opportunity

Cunningham

Annie Everts

Hockensmith

Ellenberger

S. L. King
Milton Kline
J. C. Keebaugh
Margaret C. Linn
Jere Laidig

J. Locke
A. A. Lafferty
J. Locke
David Lamberson
T. Roy Morton

party boudoir, where A. E. Morgret
they treated sight of C. Mellott

household
handsome

spring.

son

one-h- alf

Write

P. B. Melius
Elizabeth Metzler
Frank G. Merritt
Chas. S. Mellott
John P. Martz
Mis3 Mary 0.
Miss Catherine Palmer
C. W. Plessinger
B. F. Ranck
Fanny Ramsey
John W. Rotz
Mrs. John S. Sipes
Geo. W. Sipes
M. F. Stunkard
Mrs. Amanda Snow
T. R. Slusher
H. W. Scott
H. M. Strait
Mrs. B. R. Simpson

Moan
Store Building, Butcher Shop C. L. Stewart

good Barn with Slaughter shop Mrs. F. M. Sherman
and net. nt Tfttirrmn Ira Wntrnn G. M. Sprowl

Scales inside. New Hall m?3 ?!pes

County News.

uarage House, wnicn can oeturn Chester Truax
ed a with

in A
or

or call

to

the

a

to

and

and to
sub

last
and

is

er

J".

Hill

to

Ott

1. f .
a a

n.

and

Mra
J. H. VanCleve
Mrs. Jos. Wiles
Bessie Winters
Miss Grace Wright
John M. Winters
Mrs. Esther Winters
Edward Wible

10-2-1- 6

1- - 18-1-6

2- - 20-1- 6

11-15--

10-24--

12-9-1- 6

1- -

2- - 6

3- - 6

12-1--

11-9--

16

1-- 12-1- 6

2-- 18-1- 6

10-19--

10-1--

10-1--

12-19--

11-23.-

10-17--

1-- 29-1- 5

2- - 15-1-6

1- - 27-1-5
12-1--

12-1-1- 5

2- - 14-1- 6

11-11--

1- - 2--

1-- 25-1-6
2- - 1--

2- - 20-1- 5

Geo. W. Reisner $ Co.

A Large Assortment of Sum-
mer Dress Stuff's Just In.

Ginghams, Seersuckers, Madras, Silk and Cot-
ton Mixtures that are beautiful for

early Sewing.

We have these things all in. See them and
you will want them.

Muslins are Cheaper.
Muslins are cheaper than for some time past

A good unbleached yard-wid- e Muslin
for 6 cents we say a GOOD ONE.

Cretonnes for Comforts
Cretonnes for comforts a yard wide for 10

cents a yard.

Come in and see these Goods. We know
we can PLEASE YOU.

G. W. REISNER & CO.
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition of

THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspa-

per in the world gives so
much at so low a price.

The year 1914 has been the most ex
traordinary In the history of modern
times. It has witnessed the outbreak
of the Great European war, a strug-
gle so titanic that it makes all others
look small.

You live in momentous times, and
you should not miss any of the tre
mendous events that are occurring,
No other newspaper will Inform you
with the promptness and cheapness of

the Tbrlce-a-Wee- k edition of the New

York World. Moreover, a year's
subscription to it will take you far in
to our next Presidential campaign.

THE THRICE WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
91.00 per year, and this pays for ISO

papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and THE FULTON COUN
TY NEW8 together for one year for

1.85.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

. FULTON COUNTY NEWS,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

WOULD YOU GIVE

A DOLLAR TO

SAVE YOUR HEALTH)

This drug store can aid
you in many ways when
yon are feeling out of
sorts, but not sick enough
to "see the doctor."

Often only a few cents
spent at this drug store
will drive the germs of
death away and prolong
your life.

IS LIFE WORTH IT ?

It is for you to say.
are here to serve you.

We

LESLIE W.SEYLAR
The Rexail Store,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All Ural bus.ness and collections entrusted
Ml seslT oarejaj and rompt imnUot.

l: w. funk
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High -- Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than
good music. To have good music you must have a good
instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that
have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,
or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

IT. M. COMERER,

agent for
7Hh GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

'or the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-r- er

Sutlers, Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all

the tine.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect September 27, 1914.

Trains leave Baneook as follow:
No, T 1.40 a, m. (dally) for Cumberland, Pitts

, burgh md weil, lso We Virginia
point.

No. MJ i. m. for Hareratown, Qettytburr.
Hanorar, York and Ualllmore.

No, .S0 a. m. (dally eioept Hundajr) E.pram for Cumberland and Intermedial
points.

Na-ft- 0T a.m. (dally eioept Sunday) Ex
Brew for Bairenitovn, Gettynburir

Baltimore r1 Intermediatepoints. New York, Ti IU lelpula, Wwnington, eto.
No, -- . p. m. (dally) Western Eiprem forvuuunnana, west viritnta Dolnta

the West.
and

No. .07 p. m. (dally) Express for Haiers-low- n,

Waynestioro, CnamborsburK,
Frederick. Baltimore, New York, Phlla
dslpbla, Waanlngon.

A. L. WIBLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Prompt attention to all bualness In this
Una, Be may oe found at his bom on
West Water street where he conducts

rbr, and tnoe uondlnf shop,


